
drier will prove equal to dryingFree Delivery in Benton.- at ti sr oumis a
UUJ J xj tz.W. A. Sanders, Jewe:er. far more per aay tnis year, as

thrr who are handline the dryerNolan & Callatian a compjcTIE CQRVALL1S GAZETTE,

Born, in Roseburg, Tueedayjuly have the benefit of last year's.
ex:

- m 1

TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1902. perience with tne plant ana are
better aware of its possibilities;

The petition for a fiee rural

delivery route jiorth of Corvallis,
in this county, which has been
held up for several months be-

cause there was a shortage of
funds, is now in a fair way to be

The Misses Goldia and Pearl La-

mar, cf Peoria, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Morgan in this
city, several days of last week.

Ed Blake came up from his home
near Wells to attend some business
Hi stales that crops are looking
o'onrlMlv in his sectiou . and that

8 1902, to the wife of Kalpfi-ier-rill-

a 7f pound boy. Mother and
child are getting alotfg nicely and

"Dad" is as proud and happy as--a

little boy in his first pair of red-torm- ed

boots. Plaicdealer.
Distinguished Visitors.

The delegates to the annual National

To cover th?-eo- st offsetting and
the type in such matters, a

charge of fifty cents will be mvle for
each "Card of Thanks," and fire cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in tbeoe columns.

7 - - " - - Mr Warner, who nas operi.c Convention ofthe JPnre Food and Dairyeverybody is busy at present with

Reduction Sale
Of 15 Per Cent.

On all '
Men's and Boys'
Suits.

- We need the room for our large Fall
order, which will be the best we have

" ever shown you. Come in and see what
nice, nobby clothes you can buy for htue
money and all other things yon need.

Men's Shirt . Waists
$1 50 to $2 00

The thing for hot weather.

allowed. Special Inspector Ele-
ment and Postmaster - Johnson
went over this route last week,
and Mr. Clement recommended
that the department establish the

the machinery at the electric light Association which has iust concluded its
haying. . lahnm t Portland, arrived in Corvallis

Prof. J. B.. Horner visited Ore- -
on vesterdav's west side tram. Tnere

works in this city ior bcvcx

will move to Albany shortly, where

he has been offered a goodjposition
LOCAL NEWS.

route. It is reasonaDiy cciiiuu wera about sixtv in the party, which rep--

that this recommendation , will
eon City last week to attend tne
sessions of the . Willamette Valley
Chatauqua Association for a day ordesiguP, atWall paper new resentssevemeen states 01 the union.

receive favorable consideration. Thev were accomDanied by Congressman
It is probable that e"
will take the place vacated by Mr.

Warner at thi electric light works

here.

Birnharts.
f 1 T r r itrr n-o-nt t1 A - The route as originally map Tongue, J. W. Baily, the newly electedtwo. He is now at toe coaei, wi-.-

bis family. '
. president of the associauon, andotner- -

a naaf lUtln collection of poems t Wrara and a party of twenty diBtinanished Oregonians.
ped out passed over the hill
near Sulphur Springs, but
it was too long: and the moun- -from the pen of Miss Jessie Buoy, The party was met at the depot Dyotbws from this vicinity leave to--

members of the faculty of llie O AC,whose home is in rnuomiiiu,
brought to our notice a few days

r. . - 1 1 . a CQCKIP
and citizens. Carriages were in waiting,

morrow or Thursday ior -
11 mPAt. the

tain road is practically impassi-
ble. Then, too, for two miles of
rbis rrwd there is no one to serve. and thev were taken to Cauthom iian,ago. It is inine iwui w - At Canyon cuy ""."" "

. 3 ;aa;nnr who will accom- -
souvenir and is neauy piu. Therefore, The route was changed where a delicious luncheon had been

prepared. - After lunch they were shown

biny, Saturday, to attend some
business.

Mrs. G. A. Covell and little bod,
Geo. Irvine and W.-- "Well were

passengers to the coast Saturday.

Joseph Hecker, one of Benton
county's most successful farmers,
was in Corvallia on business Satur-

day.
Mrs. Burnett and Mrs. M. A.

Canon will go to Caecadia, today,
to remain for a week or such a
matter.

'In Sound of the Sea" is tne iiue. ianu uuwujiooivMv.
them to the claims, where en- -

pany .... , rnUa nortT Trill to run to Blake's place, then Hart- -

Schafrnerabout the colleee buildings and grounds.t r TTffmon hB onened an ar try will he maae.
return in about ten days. Ahoot three o'clock the party left by specchitect office in this city and is pre

The Gordon Hat
all Styles $3.

BLACK CAT HOSE
For Men, WoJaen and Children.

10c to 35c per pair.

ial train for Albany, and proceeded over1 f!orns. O. JN.

double back to Mt. View; thence
to Liartin's. It doubles back
again, and follows the Independ-
ence road until it strikes the' Al

pared to do all wort m tms ime.
the east side to Portland,Mr. Huffman is a thorougniy com

Clochespetent man and we Despeas jur
G-- , of this city, has been ordered to

report at their armory at 8 o clock

Thursday morning, and arrange
their equipments so as to leave on

bany road, and leads into Coryal- -
A Second Route.him a pood bhare oi puonu y- -

nage. He has his office in the is. The distance is 24 roues,
R.-- Gibson, Punderson Avery

Zierolf building. A petition is being circulated for theVio n tram ior iuo ir and approximately 100 families
nrp KMwrl. Tf this route is esand Prof. Fulton left aunaay ior Edwards re--

establishment of a free rural deliveryAll of the fire proof sheeting is S. L, KLINE, Corvallis, Oregon,.Ut V.oro will D6 ai icaoufsw days hunting. They wen', in
back, of Marys Peak. route to rnn out of Corvallis. As pro- -tablished the postoffice at Grangernnw on the south side of the Hotel

oncpri it will cross the river at this citynTWOn; The work of repairing twenty-thre- e men of the corps of
. a o,hn bo able to re- - will be abolisned. Tinefflr Rrvant. of the Oregon and run east three miles to Frank Walkwindow sashes and putting in new Up to July 1st, the rural freeIffeniJ-uv- r, nuv,

Fire Relief Association came over
to Corvallis from Albany, Saturday, ones is in progress.. In truth, wor deliverv service was passing er place; thence south 1J miles to

ColdwelPs: thence to "Corvallis ; thenceof every description is being rushed UUIW3 U KW- " o- - . . .
through the experimental stage.to attend eouie business. west on the Kings Valley road five orare becoming quite y "" it is now a nxea part ui iuc puai-

-tt. JmHpr. the Philomath
for further orders, wr. owansuu
evidently means business. tha art of eignaling witn nags ai.u six miles; tnence easi, y- - SeekersHomeal service. The last congress Fellows cemetery; thence north, pastrel estate agent, was in Corvallis

on business. Saturday. He reports a ',.,.; Pnsa nmft out from Lin- -

appropriated over $7,000,000 for
Sol King's and by Chas. Smith's. T.heduciiu i w . TTifhfirto onlv homesteaa euinea

rf. .. ; ii f.,i cnm tp1 bareains in Stock, Grain,i nr TTrJflv and took D. J. its rlpirpmnment. carriers reA be made before the ojuntyeverything lively with hi:n.
vroin bark to Toledo witnmm. T?n anA VmUrx, Ttann.hea. write for mv BDecial list or come and see me.ceive a salary of $600 per year,io,V f ft nnnntv. but now a new

total distance will be 23 or 24 muea, ana
over 100 families will be served.

The onlv obstacle apt to stand in ther!nMa TV ICeadv. who is in nf vi, n ia tn stand iriai iu vo .ffaot which allows both and are made bv appointment. I shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information you wish- -iui a
Lincoln county circuit court on thecharge of the O A C printing office,

arrived home a few days . ago from homestead and timber land filing Thev are reauired to furnish way ofthe establishment of this route is
charge of rape. As uncoin wuu ) rheir own eampment.to be made before a county ciers,

j iY final tiroof on thea business trip to UJympia, au Voo ioi he has Deen cuuuucu
The maximum distance which

also showing you over the country.

HENRY AMBLER, fnflSurance"
Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

Prof. N. Tartar and family" are the jail of this county for the past HUU r
same. Another change of law that

any route shall cover is 25 miles,two or three montns 11 w known nas gone

the condition of the roads. The greater
portion of the distance the roads are in

good shape, but there is a stretch f
three 01 four miles west of this city that
will need considerable repair.

Additional Local.

moving, this week, from a residence
:.. TK'a rlrtitinn to J. D. John80n and 100 families must oe servea

into effect and that is that a partyleft Corvallis last
i.ronertv. a flhert distance south-- fii;nn on.l nrovinff up on a nouie- -

in.:,i Promprtnn. Wash. He
weft of the OA C i tmhpr p.laim does not necu cJlmr-n- nnsition as painter in Larger Churn Necessary.UM "' - r , . OlGCh-- I Ul

v,o,ro tn cro before the counvv want houses to rent to our the government navy yaru uu i,uu cecal ixj w 0- - ,

i tt Toppives a trood salaryoligomers. Those who have such Ride a Rambler.ty clerk of his, or ner, owu wuuy,thaia F1 J 1 iHJO. 1U v o -
A rhurn of i.ooo pounds ca.:r. ,oii tn list with us as we ..a imlnnbtedlv hold the situ but may procees to tue imio

-- nnw designs of Ill'IU - .Will vj
i ,v,,mm unnlications tor nniintu p. ArK nFareBb IVJ pacity is expected to arrive fromotlnn a he is a eooa man av u J ust

paper, atVUUWJ , - , Barnhart's. See""" -- -- " u r- -ll A vn iiuuitwuu i i

houses. Morgan & Eglin. tr h a npp.RHHarv nuiuomo on TTrannsco riaav ior use iutrade. There are now enougu DUUilnw ty. - . a

them.ton to start a This is considered a gooa cnange the Corvallis creamery. ThevaiiiBiieo a" 'tu r'r.rvnllis -- Flouring Mills
in the law. mack l ftir sale at Graham &weioht of this mammoth churn is

STUNNING EFFECTS
can be had with the rich tints and coloia

ef our ready mixed house paints. Ycu

can brighten up your home wonderfully
and repainting painted

Woodwork, walls cr floors with these

superior and convenient paiats, at very

small cost. Try our New Era enamel

Ior your bath tub.

C. A. Barnhart
Corvallas.

Opposite P. O.

colony.were' the successful bidders to 6up-- -i

fiirtroincr items to the state Wells. Splendid feed for dairyabnnt i noooounds. It is someLocal Tammany has formed a
t.a nioinms of Tracy's cap- -t t? arA "nnrah Parker, of Phi- l- 01 .IIIV IIIC iuiiv.-- , -

f ' UQinm- - 000 barrels ot stock.fi,;rr nnr ot the orainarv miisi, r.ioA a rPt.it,5on in the coun- - VU- .- w.UUUl V1 - - , - ,
i kimosn nnw and tne otn or

line, as it "VPorks" as well astv court. July 10th, for the adop- -
flour, 30 barrels of graham, 60 tons Hart Schaffner &, ... , , Marx clothes,

Sold only byr I'.hna i;. urown unuui, the peer of them all.of mill feed.
Tlp.idrick. the eenia k iv.rn Afav 25th. 18q5. Judge

August. There are twenty braves in
the pool, each contributing 25 cents.
This makes a pot of $5. Twenty
slips of card board, each marked

;tK .lo in Tnlv or August up

S L. itline.
Walters granted the petition Julylfrk in F. L-- Miller's establish ATasnn offers her stock of

"churns" the butter, ana wnen
the butter comes from the churn
it is ready for the table. One
would naturally have supposed
that as the season advanced the
supply of cream and butter fat

have fallen off at this

11th. The legal guardian or tne
f!. Mathenv. The trimmed dress hats 12 dozen forroent, ia enjoying a vacation of a

week in Alsea. Nearly everybody to the 5th of the latter month, were
nlnAa id a Vint, an d tbe varjous infu. hrw ia aeaa anu iuo 20 per cent off.nllia will exDect a meES o

mother is in the insane asylum.111 VWI H""" - .

fis-- on his return. n..lln.ban's G-re- Mi-d-dividuals in the pool each drew a

STATE NORMAL SCHOOLSummer Reduction Sale will beginia reDOrted to slip. If Tracy is killed or rapiureu
4V,x ofK nf .Tnlv. for instance,Billy Baker, now of Junction

City, "recently wrote a Corvallis Saturday July 12th.creamery. Such is not the case.
Instead of decreasing the supply
is increasing. This is partly, ac--small orchard on hishave a prune

r. nn firpasv that are a first- - friend that he was going out or tne
c...v,oiVinr fnr tbn ladies at the
UUUI5ll.lo6 " "

nflfin A fine Jme oi caii- -counted tor by tne iact m "'
tit t'nusieMi thp- - mariasrer. is a

p (1 V V. '
claps crop in every regpect. 1 his is

about the first first-clas- s crop re-

ported so far this year.

Robt. Johnson draws down the nve
dollars. But, if perchance, he eludes
the posse until the morning of the
26th, Roy Raber gets the sack . Dr.
Lester is conceeded to have the
strong card. He drew the slip

ine cards. Come in and have some
first-cla- ss hustler for trade and is printed while you wait.

hotel business in that place this
week and desired if possible to be
in Corvallia-wit- h his family during
the latter part of this week to re-

main permanently. Billy's health
haB been so poor since he engaged

Monmouth, Oregon.
Graduates of the school are in cpnstant

from $40 todemand at salaries ranging
Students take the statemonth.$100 per

examinations during their course m the
school and are prepared tc. receive Stete

Certificates on graduation. Expenses
$120 to $175 per year. Strong

Normal Course, and well-equipp- ed Train-

ing Department. The Fall term opens

September 16th .

carrying on a square business, Those in search of cheap homes
:n a ,rii in nail on Morean &a finic arronnt our QairV"marked Augus. om. i

retains his freedom up to or after (1UU uu - .
confidence inmen are gaining- -

Mrs. George Bowers, whu return-
ed a short time ago from a two-month- s'

visit with her sister in Los

(Sates, California, left Saturday for

Vancouver, B. C. Her husband is
in business ia that city.

Will V1J t V . w - w

Elin, asj they are offering several
.Uo!iiiK1a farms Ana stock ranches.

in the hotel business that he con- -

rtlvwlarl ft milt, it 'Billy has nu- - V.;t rtnrl a TPSQ1L. new Kthat date, the holder ot that snp
T?.--h Tohnson is so UCOiiaw . -

also resident properties m Corvallis,friends here who win ne
certain ot winning that he has laid a

T ia na.pleased to have him return. ana mey win ticau ju aft-- v.

"y-- . . . E' ""Pdent.For catalogue containg full information, addressAt oresent about 1,000 pouuuaA tren tleman who has been a D1UC WCU .
.w. Hrt has soie inside in- - i - i or J. B. BUtler, oecreiarjr.lib V Vvc v- -

of butter are churned per nay. wanted.constant reader of the Gazette for
formation. - j nninhra is raisea .

oraeuT 'a Mnnl house work. Call
Rom to Mrs. M. O. Hart, Saturday, a a coupie ot nunarcu . .

. Kin .
.5 dd Mrs Florence Mulkey,

twenty seven years, remarked in
this office recently that electricity
has made no greater strides in the
last quarter century than has the
newspaper. While Corvallis has

,a, on mufih in population

son. OI. a? U?TXZ block west of Court House. SALE!

Cal Thrasher expects to go over
tomorrow, and remaino Newport,

a few weeks. He will be employed
writing insurance policies. Dur.ng
the fore part of next week his fami-

ly will follow him to the loast to

lemain a couple of weeks.

Friday, Henry Ambler negotia-
ted the sale of the 2 acre place of J.
B. McAuley, just wf-s- t of Philo-mt- h

to Mrs. Mary Dexter, recent

MID-SUMM- ERMrs. Koscoe Bryson, ot Pendleton, is in its miancv in - :

amounting to so many thousanavisiting relatives in this city. Lost.
dollars in a single montb as tmsThmna Whitehorn returned yester

in that time, the local page of the
a goldTo the vicinitv of the college,n . .rn.rr nnm rnnlains at least tnree dav from his trip to Cornelius and rort-!- ..

M,9. Whitehorn went en to Pen Finder
one does. This industry is a

good thing for Corvallis and an

equally good thing for the coun- -;Do oa mno.h matter as then, bird stick pin set with pearls,

please leave at this oflice.dleton, where she will visit with rela
when it was written by Billy Car- -

fives.ter, who whs one oi i"e cuii- - try m iaci, 11 r
both citv andiiKKTosipr. the veteran newspaper

in the land.

ly from Washington. The price
paid wab $800, cash, and the latter
rtceives immediate possession.

In the course of a week the bids
r ornftinn of a

111C v anvu - .
Music Lessons.man, now president of the National Press xrvf vear our Gair-y-

A letter dated July 8th, written Association, came up from rorwana wivu J;n v better fitted for the
Afnrrfnnnt Goodnough willteach piano,i c w rrt-rV.- a nf tirass vaiiey,uy . t. vuit" , . the food and dairy commissioners, yes-t- o

av nrknowledfra a fraternal

Our Great Mid-Summ- er Sale will begin

SATURDAY, JULY 12th.

ORDER OF SALE
All Summer Goods at Cost.

Liberal reductions on all" other lines, except 'Douglas' and

Shirts. Bull Breeches and
Walkover Shoes, Monarch White

"Overalls.

U1CU Will w -
business and-wj- ll supply a iar

,.f.r nuantitv of butter fat and organ and harmony m vuiauresidence for F. L. Miller will be
1 TKn 'M-olline- r is tO be Of

VIC . w wJ iNevada Co , (Jalitornn, was receive
Kt, PlorV Moses a few days ago. enmmer. Terms: Une nour lesson, ou

call.
ta? one 45 minute lesson, 50 cents;ht v;,i;a F.snv and dauehter, Miss oream. thev will find Mr. Kaup--

The writer inquired for the namesmost attractive architecture and
x xinior will commence to build ' 6 " ,. . , '.j' a tn receive one 3D minutes, 35 cents.nf men who were reeiaems ui vui- - .w-- .- - - .

JVUIC,
ii;o ; TCnt few men nowitir. i,Aiit -- "

as soon as it ia possible to procure Thursday. After a visit of some aura- -
an(j tafce care ot It.VUIUO I" .

hero can claim a residence ip corthe material. tion with friends in that city tnev ex-- nt

n on to the seaside for a few weeks.
Last Year's Figures.vallis dating back forty-si- x years.

There are several women here whoAt the meeting of the Woodmen
t .i viT.iri Fridav evening. They do not expect to return before Sep

were buxom lassies at mat time. tember 1st. t TrtViTicrfi. manager otUl VIIO llim'vh- - - -- V

.it nf thft new officers to be lnstall- -

W.rrv Holeate and Brady Burnett will
nn Viand, but the fol

GQLBEBT & GREGORY

Manufacturing
Company.

the Benton County Prune Co., is
arrive in Corvallis about July 27h, for a

All goods sold at Reduced Prices for Cash Only.

Big Bargains in Men's, Boys' and Youths' Summer Suits.

r

New Fall Stock will arrive early; we must have room
r...r..i if tliP ernn ot orunes iu

Mr. Combs made special inquiry
regarding the possibility of Joshua
Mason, and if ho still inhabited this
mundane sphere.

lowing installations were made: L
w nrn cnnnsnl commander; W H.a visit Thev will leave wasn TV? erchard shall

and visit a aay tuc - . .
ington City, July 19th,

, . VtVl., - -

T Birrell. escort; W. L. bharp, .ta AVrPPfll Tl V 1 V
thewav home. Henry Allen,Alhanv is arranging to hold a -- 1 tt ntATfP TOW " w mwatchman; A. Emerick, sentry vear. bull, mereia also iu "Washington, will not ac-- for.it.street carnival during the encamp

Sash, Doors, MouldT.f and Mrs. J. B. Horner ,mnMv them. Mrs. Allen will join
to mat- -tt annearances seemAn rv-- i a All t. from tho coast. Saturday, ment of the Oregon JNationai uuara,

which begins near that city this her husband this fall 'S . Mimreinv ings, Furniture andtt v. KauDisch. manager of the Cor"to remain until today. Their pur- -

, in acciat. in tlie entertain- - CaiC. lyM'' j -
v, inr established their bigllia Creamerv. returned, fcaiuraay,

week. There will be nineteen com-

panies encamped and with bands,

etc, it is estimated that there will General linished
from a trip to Hamsburgrand vicinity, dryer the largest prune dryer

Mr. Kaupisch . .
P world and some loss of

mt-n- t, at Cauthorn Hall, yesterday,
of th members ot the National
Pur Food and Dairy Commission whiln in that sectionbe upward of 1.200 men in Aioany Lumber.,i..i o new milk route. He hason this occasion, me uujonui
ers, who were ou a visit to mis cuy er flot etC, was

umb?r of separators with
i rinGed which resulted in a

olnncr the new route and every-- 1 jt , lt fr the orchard
naoml & South Main Streetinto camp Thursday and keep ineir

. u.,v,Q,l fnr th following eieht jrt;..manvirlitri Jesse Tharn and triiis uiiiwu-- - Oregon.
things favorable for a good supply of smaller . "P durinf any Corvallis,days. This will undoubtedly prove

a capital time to no'a a caruivm. milk. With a few more as gooa uus-- same sized
.i th..K,ns as he is located nere, taiei .Gxma triil A flWfttfi XeilOW Call maw

Sim Warfield, all of Alsee, passed
through Corvallis, Saturday, en
route to Colfax," Wssh. They
will remain there through harvest,

u:.. nranoa will be Daid. It is

k.'WUJV . ii". i .i . n in lul n r
people would soon learn that Corvallis is crop tnai. ;-- . . q t,. Kline, asent ior usmoney on this cccasion by running

nrrhaTd last vcai. "J I ' ' ''a "tne wagon. on the map.
said however, tnat me iaigc j,orne jjmueis, inuncio

Zeb Davis has a curio that is His Ankle Broken. . nrved satisfactory in every tt0 TalrP. Fnll line of GrOthought that threshing will begin
this week and there is reported to al mention. A lew J ..i. i,mp a rlant ot any UUJ ' . , ., Pioneer Bakery !nuiiuj v

rr.--k a epntleman from tne ... w v. uui - & t uirn uu i 11 1 11 i ii, in iiiibe an unusually large gram crop A runaway w men rrauiwu ...
rpnnires time ana UCllCia. "Jc'""" i'w o v r . ...

T--f roGPTitPd Mr. Davis witn erable damage occurred near the college Vnts to set Wnnl.t eoama that oDerations are still
fihnt that had seen service m

C I C1..'VJ WMVTV yesteraay aoou, - workingactive for the discovery of oil in
The Statesman rub- - i t. iTinn tniawiu lrii'IIb l fx.ft V L11XUC "IUC uVk - D -

and Ice Cream 1w4i .; shot was cut outoa . ... M, Mnlkev WSS nnflltion Qunnsj L"- - "l-J- - " D, H. Frankhauser& Via. - -

liebed the following dispatch relat uatiiu enea anu rau oj- - , i

v,c, trffi. Still clinairc to it are . i i . 1. n Ha iron I r I . . adra'ed over tne uaauuwu. oi us use. , .
that eive the balling to this matter a tew uajeagu-i- i

iiirsbber & Co.. after con , t n.. inimn whicll I x- -. tVif rntiiDaiiv sui- -

Fill Ws-- J ur 1 . Steppea on oy oue I XvcLbL " i ' .
iv. i, f ita shoe in hislegtoj nnr nminds 01 Oriea Agent fer the Binger Sewing Machine

r,mM. Carry a full line of machinesiderable delay in driving the cast
I 1
I Fresh bread daUy. A complete stock ot candies, fruits and

I nuts kept constantly on hand. Smokers supplies
uruvc "i. - . i TjtU --n-' fw- - . , rIn appearanee 01 rouguu '

aling that of a walnut. It is slig'at-- 1

than fi (rood-size- d walnut.
the r ti,;.. irac the result oiTim wasron passed over Ronnirine a specialty. Office,

r,i,i r his other foot, bieaking it badly. f 4... c., .lavs' run. From
janth

EUUPlica
of Mrs. Mason's mdh- -UY O

ing of the oil well nave commenceu
to bore again. The casing of a 700-- 1

haa been successfully com- - IWVUUW""- --
e :. ;n seen thatil,inr th W3)D. WhlCD WaSThe particles 01 woou luat uuuar

v.. ohftt nnnear to be petrified. AliCl UV"V.W.-- B ixirvaius, vyruu.nery store.
a new one, one ot tne norse. . day were

a specialty.

I
' ' I

I H. W HALL Proprietor.
pleted, and the boring is now going

oot;Kfntnrilv. The Teal oil hisfliuhtand ran into D. U. ierman a - -
the haulingtrouble to see

delivery wagon. This wagon was wrecK- -
hteen to twenty tonseands have been struck, with con-;- i

Tt ia believe! by tv, nrin vehn nresented this curio Foley's Kidney Cureed ami air. uermans u, . r if. n.r lav. Mr.xuw ! ' v j r- - ,. r v-- ' . (n.l a mm-- i nor - . . it...,. onrt sit vere iv i ui riv. .cr "pturiauiv v...
those interested that an abundance 10 1U1. iyYio pirao

--

"j makes Ktaneys tuiu -
liriVlIll' C3 liUlvnH w

Johron is positive that the bigof like souvenirs to Logan liays, 01 j braised.of the best. quality of illuminating
i 1a. this city.oil will be found sooner or iaier.


